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EDITORIAL Tax Hike Of About
The one lone voice speaking-out in favor of proposed

tax, increases at 'the public hearing in Hartford Monday
was a lonely one, indeed.

Perhaps Deputy Finance- Commissioner 'Nicholas
Wayne, after listening to a long parade of speakers tear
into the Governor's proposed tax program, decided dis-
cretion vas the better part of valor when he said he was
speaking for the administration in. support of all the tax
proposals, period,

Governor Dempsey's proposals, a long list which hard-
ly anyone finds palatable, would appear at first glance
to cover jest about everything but 'the dreaded income
tax.. A closer look, however, * would indicate there ire
quite a few areas which have been overlooked.

For instance, Soilin" Jack could have proposed a levy
of, say, $10 a head, for every baby born in the state.
This then could, be projected', into an anneal, tax. on each.
child in. a family up to age 21. And carrying 'die human
angle even, further, why not a funeral tax, on the 'hundreds
of people who die in, the state' each year?

All youngsters drink milk ..in our house by the gal-
lon...so a tax of two or three cents a part could, raise
millions for the state each year.

The Guv wants to tax life insurance premiums. This
seems to us to be discriminatory. Why choose just life
insurance? Why not include fire, auto, theft and all
.•other forms of insurance?

Mr. Bempsey did propose that health insurance be
taxed, so why not go .all the way and put a tax on hos-
pital bills, and even, doctor bils? Surely Mother two or
three percent on top of what, is charged today will, hard-
ly be felt.

" Another area that's being: missed is water. If is pro-
posed that water bills be faxed. Fine, but what of the
many country folk like ourselves who have wells ana
don't use municipal wafer?' We're being discriminated
against, and there must be literally thousands of us who
won't be paying our fair share.

If we're going to tax circulation and advertising of
newspapers and magazines, why 'stop there? Why not a
tai on programs for dances, musicals, etc., which abound
in our' state? And books. Look at the revenue which
could be derived if a tax, were placed on books circulat-
ed by libraries.

Weed," we are a, fortunate people. Marse John could,
have gone much farther than, he did. We should be count-
ing our blessings.

For the disgruntled few who disagree, we suggest the
Massachusetts treatment. Seed, the governor your ised
lea bags as a sign of protest. But do it quickly. We're
sure there's bound to be a tax. on tea before too long:.

Oakville Fire District
Reeled* All Officers

Four Mills Likely
Tax Review Boar a Boosts
Grand List Bv $4,890

m addition of $4,890 to the
Grand, List was. made by the
Board, of Tax. .Review as a re-
sult of Us meetings during Feb-
naiTf according to a report filed
vlth town, officials.

'Two additions were maae. one
••• In the motor vehicle 'and, one in,

*e machinery category. There
vas one reduction .In the assess-
nent on a residential dwelling.

Tie Increase aoasts the- .net
irand List to $73,,142,013. ana,
the increase for the year to $3..-
I-39.392. 'The Gross Grand Lists
low stands at $75,, 180',205. with
ixemprtons of $2,038,192. Includ-
ed In fte net figure is 3247.668
tor elderly exemptions which is
to be reimbursed by the state.

Tie Grand List announced at-
Ae end of January fay Assessor

Girl Scouts

Ecumenical
Service Mar. 12

Herbert J. L.iifcowsfet showed an
.increase or $3,194,502. a Gross

irXmrtnuea 'On Page 12)

savre Elected,
Sixth District
YGOP Chairman

!lyde Sayre,- Park 3d., vas
jiected' Chairman or the Sixth
'I^strlet. Young Republican Club

••'Our -.Promise in Action"
be 'the 'theme of an Ecumenical
'Service - to be held 'by the Crest -
wood Service Ohlt of Girl Scouts
an Wednesday, March 12, die
birthday of the 'Girl Scout Or-
ganization. The service will toe
'held at St. John's Roman Catho-
lic Church, 7 to' 8 p.m.

.Viiss Karen Kaienauskas, Sen-
ior .Scout,, will Introduce the

'Continued 'On, Page 9

"Ijtfe O. Say re

i the group's annual meeting last
<eeK 'in Simsbury. He defeated
ialp'h .Jordan.., of Enfleld, in the

3ondaued. On .Page 9)

. ax increase oi airaut rour
-nils probably -mil have to MT

siea by the Ttown Council when,
neets for that purpose Monday
a D.in. in the 'Town, Hall. Annex,

"-is, will result in a rate ox from
46.5 to 47 mills.

'His, 'year's budget of $4,655,-
,.."- la; 5556,000' .above the 1967-

, j budget 'widen necessitated a tax
Tie or 42.5 mills. Tlie $3.2-mll-
-n increase in the Grand List
••'ii Mine 'in only scout SI 25,-
JO 'in additional revenue, oased
:. me 42.5 rate, so another '$430,-

100 will have to come rrom other
.airces. some or "Ms will be

'Tom additional state aid to edu-
*-anon, vnich could, see a SUD-
Ttantlal 'boost '.this year1, wt the
".ecessity Jor a tax increase is
.-.lescapatole.

.ithoiiRti 30 comment on tne
rencong tax rate vw. 'be maae
.ntil 'Monday's .neetlng, some
own officials in, 'the oast nave
estimated privately that the hike
:'amcl 'be in, the four m five mill
'ange.

. Jnce .there only are four months
Tom when taxes become 'due and
ayaQ'Ie May 1 until the eno of the
Iscal year, the amount of 'taxes
»ilected in -Jiat line seldom
joes aoove 93 or 94 per cent,
a making its pro lections lor the
mdget and revenues needed to
Inance it, die Town Council has;
«en using a 93.5 per cent eoi-
.actlon figure.

.'.juoied with last year's hike of
4.3 mills, a four-mill or more
.xrease -Ms year' •mi be i
TODDing hike of more than eight

•tills to :wo years, Jn, top of
••sis Watertown .Ire district
"•asidents pay an additional 3.5

2ontJniied On Page 9'

All officers were reelected, a,
budget, 133,331 higher than last
year's was adopted, and a fire
mill 'lax rate set Monday at a
quick and quiet annual Meeting of
the OakvlUe Fire District 'before
about: 35 persons at Swift Junior
High School.

Reelected without opposition to
the Public Works Commission
were Robert W. Witty, Atty. Jo-
seph Protter, Joseph Caporale
'and, Richard GugltelmetU, all for
three-year terms. .Mrs. Martha
Capuano was reelected Tax Col-
lector, Nicholas H u t Treasurer
'and William Russell District
Clerk, 'aH for one-year terms,
also without opposition.

The total net budget for the

coming 'yew will, be $342,291.84,
compared to $308,953 for last
year. 'This1 Includes $127,133. "4
for the Water Department,, dowi
$4,900 from 1968; $167,2:99 "•
for the Sewer Department, up by
$24,705; and, a net of $47,358.54
for the General Fund, up$13,533,

The Tax, late was set, at five
mills for 'the seventh straight
year.

Most of the Increase tn the
Sewer Department budget. Is ac-
counted for by a $20,000 increase
In the payment of principal on
sewer bonds, which will be $95,-
000. THe Water Department de-
crease was made possible' by a
$15,000 <drop In payment of prin-
cipal cm water 'bonds.

MRS. FLOYD BARLOW has been chairman of the transportation program for the wateitown
led Cross Chapter for 'noire than 20 years. With tie aid of volunt eers she lias driven pa-
tients 'to clinics in Watertwry, \ewington, Mew Haven and surrounding towns. The Red
Cross station wagon is used at lease five days a week and more than 125 patients a fear
.in the Watertown-Oakville area, nave benefited from this service... .NOW a. new service 'has
been added. Senior Citizens who lave no other means oi transportation will, be taken to
their various activities via the station wagon. Volunteers are needed for the expanded ser-
vice and those interested in, assisting should contact Mrs. Barlow. The transportation ser-
vice is one of the many provided by the local. Chapter, which raw is conducting its annual
tppeal for funds. 'This years quota is $7,500.
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&atertotam Witfum
Marie Orsini

Variety Show chairman Steve
McDonald saw fit to call: two
meetings with Ms commltteelast
week. The meeting was basically
for script writers who must have
their work 'done almost Immedi-
ately. Rehearsals will almost
immediately follow the find au-
ditions.

*
Co-captains of the girls' var-

sity basketball team, Diane Hosk-
•Ing. and Lyim ' Urfer,. congratu-
lated their team on a, winning
season. The girls met their match
only once, this was their only
loss. Girls* sports will resume'
once, again after school begins.

' .Mrs, JUne Legge will coach the
softball team while Miss Marie

'Sampson will train .the . tennis
'team,,

"He Student Council Is plan-
ning its Spirit Week to coincide'

- with the opening' of the baseball
season. A week of activities will
fill the schedule. The exact events
to be executed are yet In the
discussion" stage. ' President
Frank Russo plans to reveal, 'the
agenda at his next meeting.

Induction ceremonies, are now
on the minds of '[he members of
the National Honor Society. It is
scheduled to take place next week,;
with the new senior members to
be Initiated., A tea. for the can-
didates' parents will be "held in
the Library Conference 'room
directly after the ceremonies,.

Bell Ringers' *

Ball May 10
The Watertown-Oakvllle Mental

Health Committee will sponsor a
party Dor 100 patients at Fairfleld
Hills Hospital, Newtown,on Wed-
nesday, March, 12, from 1 to' 9
p.m. Vlnnie Magro and his or-
chestra 'will provide music for
'dancing' and about 25 members of
the volunteer corps'will partici-
pate In dancing' and serving re-
freshments.

'The 1,0th Annual 'Bell Ringers
Ball, will be held. May 10 at 'the
»F.W. 'Hall, Davis.. St., Gakville;
Aairman is Alvfa, J. Turner, Jr."
Another project of the local com-
mittee Is a'Spring Luncheon .for a
busload of patients to be held, on
April, 15th. Mrs. Richard 'Church
is in charge of this event.

on Fern, HU1
A r c h 1,3:.

Road Thursday,.

'Hie program will include a pa-
..per given, by .Mrs. Sylvanus Jayne
on "'Our American, Flag." Mrs.
Dudley Atwood is in charge of

ky in Transportation' •'. Eur-
ff ''the business meeting Die

Resolutions on the 78th 'Congress
will be presented, and voted upon.

Hie assisting hostesses will be
'Mrs, John K. Upton,,, Mirs. Harry
E. Hard and Mrs. W. Logan Cas-
seU. » "

U , BLACK I SOI, llC,
Soles -& Service ..

Wof«r Pwnps, Water Softeners
Pool Equipment

Thornoitoo Rd. " Watartown

274-8853

• DAR Chapter

Meets March 13
Mrs. G. Wilrnont Hungertord

will entertain tor the monthly
meeting of Sarah, Whitman Trum-
bull Chapter, 'Daughters of the
American Revolution at her home

RENTAL SERVICE
" 'Sanders — Polishers
Edger$ — Eiee,, Drill's

Lawn Idlers — Spflwdtrs

KEYS MADE
W . 274-103*

KATS HARDWARE

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto -•Fire - Theft ' •'

" Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
Ct!l Main Street

'"" " 27-1-IWI2

Watertown

We carry a large selection of fine domestic & imported
wines at lowest possible prices

Famous Bon Core California Wines
• Tawny Port •' Yin Rose
0 Muscatel * Pal* Dry Sherry
• Burgundy • Port

1/2 GALLONS

2.10
C.K, California Wine
' C.K. Fortissimo - 901 Ion ,....»• ....3.11
C.K. Bro vi s smo - go lion...... .,.„.,.,.................. ..,.,..,'1.11,
C.K. ZiftfemJ*! • gallon.,....,.. 3.95
C.K. B or be rone • gallon,. ...,„„„.,.............. 3.55

Tytell's Europa Selection - Imported
1 4/5 Moselle - Germany
1 4/5 Diamante Sauterno - Spain
1 4/5 Almond Morsol - Italy
1 4/5 Red Rhone Table Win* - Franco' _ '
1 4/5 Rhine Wine - Germany
1 4/5 Red BMufolais - Fro nee

ENTIRE PACKAGE OHLY 13.61 _
L«st you forget...discounts on case lot purchase*

• AL, LONGO'S "

Watertown Package Store
667 Main Si. " .. Watcrtown

274-3987

'TWO' local, students attending e r . They are' William J,: Doyle,
the day 'division, at New Haven 57 Falls Ave.,Oakville, and Sam-
Collage ham teen rained to tin net 8. Battertbn, Hlnman Rd.
Dean's 'List for the first semest-

US Savings Bonds,
new Freedom Shares

When your Carvel Ice Cream
Store opens, it means...

YOURCoJuirtl
ICE CREAM STORE

COKNEt MAIN ST. & SitAITS TNTK — WATEBTOWM

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON
OPENING SPECIAL

FLYING SAUCERS
12 for 1.00

Friday, Saturday & Sunday - March 1,1 & 9

OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. to l l P.M.

Dial it yourself atter7CM.
That's when long-distance rates
are a big attraction. A, three-minute
call will'cost you only $1.00 — com-
pared with $3.30 if you call person-
to-person during the day.

ft, makes sense to dial your own

calls direct: (and you'll save time, too). Take a look
at the sample rates listed inside the backj cover of
your phone book.

So "dial it yourself after 7 P.M. or
any time Saturday or Sunday, Call-
ing Hollywood 'doesn't have to be
an extravaganza.

PHok
STORE

The Southern New I i p
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'ft'i Church Services
Union Congregational "

Thursday, Mar. 6 — "Our
Christian Faith"1 Stair' 'Group,,
7 p.:m.j, Bible Shitty 'Group, 8
p.m.

Friday, Mar. 7 — 'World 'Day
of Prtyer Servfge, First Con-
gregational Church, 2 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 8 — Pick-up for
Men's Club Auction.

Sunday, Mar. 9--ChurchSchool
9:30 a.m.; Service of Worship,
11 a,m. .Sermon: "Which Com-
mandment Is First?" High School
youth leave tor Coffee House' at
First Congregational Church,
Waterbury, 6 p.m.

Tuesday, l iar . 11 — Ladles'
Aid Card Party, 1:30 p.m.; Jun-
ior Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Cherub
'Choir, 7 p.m.; Senior Choir,7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 12 — Boy
Scou,t 'Troop 52, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Mar. 13 — "Our
Christian Faith" Study Group,
7 p.m.j Bible Study Group, 8 p.m.

St. Alary Magdalen
Thursday, Mar. 6 — 'Low Mass

for Joseph Ganavage, Sr., 6:50
a,m.; Mass, 12 Noon; Confes-
sion, 4 to 5 and 7 to' 8 p.m.

'Friday, Mar. 7 — Mass,' 6:50
a,.m.; Mass, 12 Noon; Confes-
sions, 4:15 to. 4:45 p.m.; Mass,
5 p.m.; Stations of the Cross and
Benediction, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 8 — Tenth An-
niversary High Mass for Salva-
tore Costa, 8 a,,m»; Fourth An-
niversary High Mass tor Mrs,
'Lucy Ouerrera, 8:30 a.m.; 'Con-
fessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15,
4 to 5:80 .and, 7 to' 8:30 p.m.

Sunday! Mar. 9 — Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10, 11 d 5 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Thursday, Mar. 6 — Youth

Choir, 5 p.m..; 'Lenten Service,
7.-901 p.m.; Adult Choir, 8:30p.m.

Sunday, 'Mar. 9 — Church School
9:15 a.m,j Worship Service with
the Rev. Dr. F. W, Ottsn offlct- .
atlng, 10:30 a»m.; Tenth Anni-
versary Community Service,
3:30' p.m.

United Methodist
Thursday, Mar. 6 — Chapel

Choir, 3d5 p.m.; Senior Choir,,
7:15 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 7 .— World Day
of Prayer, First Congregational
Church, 2 p.m,,,

Saturday, Mar, 8 — Cherub
Choir, 10 a.m.; Confirmation,
Class, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 9 — Family Wor-
ship and Church School, 9:15 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. Ser-
mon: "Ailments of Christians
. . , Stiff "Necks." Junior High
UMYF, 5 p.m.; .Senior High
UI1YF, 7 p.m.

Monday, Mar, 10 — Council on,
the Ministry,,'8 p.m.

Tuesday, 'Mar. 11 — Adminis-

trative Board, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Mai'., 12 — Trus-

tees, 8 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Mar. 6 — Lenten

Sewing, 10 aum.; 'Lenten, Dis-
cussion, with 'the Rev. DeWolf
Perry as, 'guest, -speaker, 7:30
p.m.

Friday, 'Max. 7 — Boys* .Junior
Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Sunday,. Mar. 9 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Family Worship
and Church School,,, 10:45 a.m,;
Youth Choir, ,12 Noon; IFF , 5
p.m.

Monday, Mar. 10 — Girl 'Scouts,
3:30 p.m.; .Finance Committee,
8 p.m.

'Tuesday, Mar. 11 — Boy Scouts,
7 p,.m.j Vestry, 8 p.ra.

Wednesday, Mar, 1,2 — Girls'
Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior
'Choir, 7:45 p.m..

First Congregational
Thursday, .Mar. 6 — Missions

Committee', Trumbull House, 7:80
p.m.

Friday, .Mar. 7 — World .Day of
.Prayer,, 2 p.m.

'Sunday, Mar. 9 — Family Serv-
ice and Church School, 9:15a.m.;
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. Ser-
mon: "The 'Tribes"; Pilgrim
Fellowship, 6:30 p.m,.; Study and
.'Prayer Group, Trumbull House,
8 p.m.*

Monday, Mar1. 10 — Heading
Group,, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 1,2 — Early
Morning Lenten Worship, 6:45
a.m,; Judson Herald Choir, 12
Noon; Baldwin Herald Choir, 1
p.m.; Baldwin Pioneer Choir,
4:15 p.m.; Judson Pioneer Choir,,
Immediately after school; Pil-
grim. Choir, 6 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:30 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, 'Mar. 9 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; .Morning Prayer,,

OAKVILLE
. CONN.

7,9 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations
PfSftams * Pacleiy Form*

274-2M6

for a good
cup of coffee
to

a fult meal
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Broiling o new treat

plus Doily SpeccaIs
Main $fc Mtatertown 2744)02

see Lou Judson
for a real
l i f 01 a
New 1969

PONTIAC
plus great service.,,..

ATWOOD'S PONTIAC
789 Moin Si. Watertown 274-2838

LUMBER • PAINTS
• MILL WORK

• HARDWARE
• RENTALS

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

Echo Lok« Rd. Wafvrtown 274-2555

9:45 sun.
Itaesday, Mar. ,11 - Lenten

Program., 7:30 p.m,.
Wednesday,, 'Mar. 12 — M y

Communion, 10 a.m.. Episcopal
durclnranien, 1,0:30 a.m.

a. John's
Sunday, Msur. 9 — lasses at

\ »:15. 9:30',, 10:45, 12 Noon
and 5 p.m.

Christian Science'
'fclmes 4 Mitchell Aires,

'Vaterbury
Sunday, Mar'. 9 — -jervice ana

Sunday School, 1,0:49 a.m.
Wednesday, Mar. 1,2 — Meet-

ing, including testimonies n
Christian Science Healing, 8,p.m..

mends (QaaJeei^ Meeting
Sunday, Mar. * — Worsfilp

Service, Watertown Ufbrary,, 9:30
L.m.

Evangel. Assembly Of God
Sunday, Mar. 9 --• j u n a a y

School, Grange Hall, 10 a.m.;
'Warship Service, Grange- Sail.
11 a.m.; Evangelistic Service.
jltenfleld' Hd., opposite Esso sta-
tion, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. .2 — Bible
Study and Discussion, Litch-
fteld Rd.. 7:30 p.m.
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Candle Making

7o Be Shown

Society .Mar. 12

{embers oftne Watertown His-
torical Society will lie treated, to
in exnibltlon of candle majdng
axi wees at the monthly meet-
x scneouled .for Wed.ne.sdaf,,
iareft iz, at 8 p.m. in the Mu-

jeum.
handles -- 'iow -vere mey

saae — torn witni and ttth,
;nat." '".s the topic of' the pro-

{ram. ".tie meeting is open to
'tne punilc.

•'Isltors will have an opportun-
7 to see i special exnfbit at

,:oil house furniture loanea by
jfrs, j&allorj Merriman Con^
stantme.

"*.s Museum is open for visi-
:rs an Wednesday afternoons

inn 'flnirsday evenings,

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
I E ALSO SERVE

KDOINGS & BANQUETS
INNIVERSARY PARTIES I

ARNOLDS
1833 Vrotertown A'v<

I' Co* Inc.

<•* fort Stoc*
ixchong*

L«o*•(»».ortft St., «otwburr

'56-7463

*HCELO L.

:<athleen Merrill,, a senior eie-
nentary education major, .ias
been named to the Dean's List lor
the first semester at Geneva Col-
lege, .Beaver Falls, Pa.

ICOi lE TAXES PREPARED
T joii, j . Caroiu

"47 WoJcott St. -teroorv
•exr to iSar-8-0-Lan<f}

•ours; mom, reinr frf, ",2 Noon to 0: P.M.
:vemnas: » P.M. "o <0 P.M.

aturdays i Sundays i'O A.M. to J:30 P.M.

'HOME: 754-4632
•ome: /55-9134

' »*«»*"••••• •••••_ i , , ; . : ,
1

. ; : . ^ : , ^ . : . : : . ; - ; ••; . J K :

\

\

Make li vours wuh the nqnt

HOME MORTGAGE
•Vhen you've touna trie ngnt Home, some see us ror
•fie iqnt tiortqage.- flfe specialize' -n oersonaiizea
''"Dime loan service ana mat means ex pen Dianninq,
'i,e nqnt terms, .payments to suit vour ouaqet. ana
'̂ eioful counseiinq ror the life ot vour Joan, wome see
;s soon, we can neio make tnaf new nome fours
vnn the Kind of personalized nome loan mat is nqnt"
or vour tamuv.

Stop in Soon!
yYour fmih Service Bank"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS SAHK

103 Main SL Tcnrywlle ! '65 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN | 40 Main St., rhomaston |

4emb«r Fmdmmt 0«poiit Imorance Corporotfor, fwdmivi Horn* L « « I Sank Sfmtmm
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Town Times, lie.
%

$mmi clan pMtagit paid at Wawwum. C*» .
Offin llBCOivd. in * • Oo>9* hiMing, 171 .Mann Si»w», Woltrtww. 'lor MWI or

ctfl JW-Ifftl or 274-4*10. *<W<*H «i,««l fo TOWN IIMCS? fai; •»,
, or lira: 1, Watoriwm, Cofln.

" William E. Simmoni. Editor A
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By CARLTON HILL
Seldom, has the word "economy" echoed as: loudly across Capitol

Hill. Yet there's still talk about finding forms of taxation which, would
"hurt less" than Gov. John Dempsey's proposals. Always in the back-
ground Is the nagging fear of the unknown strength of the counter pros-

. sures from the .spenders.
Republican leaders are to, their glory, of course.. They are leaping

with both feet upon Dempsey and his party's legislators. Whatever
happens, all. they have to do Is feed the fires of public resentment
ttey feel, At the moment, their conclusion Is 'that'it Is miming vio-
lently against the stupendous $666 million tax rise.

It Is the Democrats who are looking apprehensively in all directions
In a. search tor an avenue of escape. Duly noted is the' fact that pres-
sure groups like the 'State Labor Council, the Council of Senior Citi-
zens and the Consumers Association are concerned, not so much .about
the tax hike, but about where It hits. - . . . . .

Most of their protest is based upon a. claim, that 'the lower income
families would be asked to' bear an undue share of the burden. Hie
Labor Council, in particular, 'doesn't want a shift, to a. personal In-
come tax, because 'too many union, members have big earnings these
days and 'would have to pay heavily.

There Is no redly vigorous demand from these sources; for a cut-
back in spending. Even big business Interests, talking about encour-
aging the General Assembly to force an income tax upon the governor,

" are mainly concerned about shifting 'the impact of the tax Increase to'
other areas.

• • •
, " A. STATEMENT BY TOE Connecticut 'Conference of Mayors shows
clearly 'the sort of reaction the Democratic leadership is watching
warily. "We 'do not like tax. increases any more than anyone else,"
'the mayors said, <fbut we like even less the.. .forced .increased re-
liance upon the overburdened property ''tax.*'*

As pointed out here last week,, the mayors don't feel the governor
.has. teen, generous enough.' Rather, they say, he" has only made a
"good, start" by assuming an equitable share of education costs. A

- *step-up in. the clean water program also was. applauded, 'but the ade-
quacy of other budget .aspects was questioned..

. While tte GOP seized upon skyrocketing welfare costs as1 a prime
'target, the municipal officials were silent on this score. In a .great
many communities, local-welfare expenditures are relatively low
mainly because the state carries a major share of this load under
its "open end" budget,

'Inevitably, if 'the economy drive should .succeed, in any great meas-
ure, 'the problem of inadequate public services would haunt the may-
ors on their home grounds. Even .some of the sharpest critics of the
budget recognized this fact as they spoke about Onding a broader base
for 'taxation as an alternate move.

Before the .governor submitted his proposals, the GOP leadership.
had already opened1 tte floor to the Idea of an. income tax, to which
their party is historically opposed. 'They said Dempsey was ducking
this Issue and he himself has since hinted, he might review his posi-
tion if he should, .face a showdown,.

* * •
.AS. THEY HAMMER upon "the economy theme, the Republicans

clearly are- relying upon the well known fact 'that, voters have Short,
memories.' .'Dempsey and others can remember a, time when the GOP
.assailed a. Democratic governor and 'General .Assembly tor pinching
pennies and refusing to face up to 'the state's needs.

That was after the session, just a, decade ago when Abraham Hibi-
'coff, now U.S, senator,, carried: a, slim majority of Democrats into
control of the House for the first time in 100 years. He promised in
'the 1958 campaign to hold the line on spending and tax; 'increase's;
and, kept' his pledge, and just a bit of fiscal juggling.

'In the next election campaign, the' GOP accused, the administration
of falling to meet its responsibility. by refusing to provide bigger
grants tor education. Back in a '"partnership" of House .and Senate'
In the 1961 session, 'both, parties made contrlbuttons to the $190

" mitllon tax. increase then necessary.
Dempsey has come all the way around the Circle since he took, over

irom'Ribtcoff in 1961. Like his predecessor, he'tried, to hold the line
in 1967. It was even more Important thenbecause the Democrats were
In, control of both chambersby a wider margin and out to' make a good
Impression.

The story of that decade of state politics and government illustrates
•the tpandary now facing tte party In power. It had no trouble sur-
viving that big tax hike in 1961-63, Sotbe question now is 'Whether an
.Increase five times .as great will upset the balance of power in, 1970.

Having alternated between- tte poles of spending and scrimping dur-
ing that period, 'the state Republican, leaders have'taken their gamble
on 1970. In every utterance, they are banking upon a 'belief that 'the

.present economy mood, of the electorate will last'until'a year from
November and tte rascals will then be ousted, ' .

• Contract Awarded

'For Construction

Of New Post Office "'

Congress man Thomas J, Mes-
Idll has; announced that a contract
for the' coltetruction of a new Post
Office in Watertown has been
awarded 'by the Post Office De-
partment to a West Hartford
'firm, W..O. Kenstead, Inc.

The new offl.ee, replacing the
present, office on Hemlnway Park
Bit, '«tll be located, on Woodruff

Ave. behind the Watertown. office
'Of the' Waterbury National Bank.
It will 'be a one-story, all* con-
ditioned structure to cost
$149,500. 'The Kenstemd firm'will
receive an. annual rental of
$19.1000' on a 10-year lease with
four five-year options to renew.

Completion date for the new of-
fice is MOT. 30,1969.

BARREL-
I remember when they used to

say, "The' slcy's 'the' limit.1'* But
now 'that we've passed the sky
(which only extends a litUe be-
yond1 the. 'stratosphere) we seem
'to enjoy 'the idea of 'there being
no limit; to anything. In our habits
and morals and speech as well
'as our speed, of living, the thought
'Of a limitless existence is sud-
denly regarded, as the richest life,
the ultimate'' in civilization. But
somehow I think there should be
a. limit to llmltlessness. God,
eternity and the universe is lim-
itless, but man Is not ready to
play 'God, and the work of making
proper boundaries and limits, It
seem.s to me, is a. fine and nec-
essary art.

Looking backward or marking
time, is out of fashion, nowadays:
yet just going ahead without
marking time, ignoring' the past,

"leads to nothing tat a fall. Like
the trend of aviation toward going
faster and bigger, with no., limit
considered, it often takes you.
longer to. get to an airport and
on a plane and under way, than.
the actual Mr trip. The; newest
high, altitude planes costing'bil-
lions M dollars, to research, and
build, have 'been found too'big'and.
too "fast and. too high-flying to be
commercially usuable. The first
'two models to fly research/trips,
were worth their weight in solid
gold: they broke windows and
shattered, buildings from their
shock waves, and it was found that
any malfunction of 'the pressur-
ized cabins at 75,000 feet would
not; allow time for descent before
all passengers would perish. Yet
"we are '"working hard on. Ideas to
lick these bugs** In order to'keep
making faster, bigger, higher fly-
ing planes. But I sure long for the
old commuting trains with, dining
cars and clean., uncracked win-
dows. You can, make remarkable
vacation type' Mr 'trips around the
world, but the trips which you
really must make each day are
'Often, hazardous, disgusting and
not, as efficient as 'they were
twenty-five years ago.

For the past ten years, 'there
has been talk about' hundred mile

an hour1 trains that are going to
revolutionize the American rail-
road Industry. I'll 'bet not many
of us realize' that the old coal-
burnlng' steam,..locomotive trains
of -half a, century ago did much
better 'than that. The New York
Central and, Hudson Railroad as

• well as. the Empire State Express
was clocked, through Gr, Imesville,
New York in, 1,893 at, 102 and 112
miles an hour. The .Savannah,
Florida and. Western Railroad's
matt train passed Screven,,, Flori-
da at 120 miles an hour back in.
1901. In 1903, German railroad
'trains were clocked at 124 and
143 miles an hour. In 1955,,
French, railroads reached 205
.mll.es an hour, .'In Japan there
are test records of 124 miles an
hour (average) and 159 peak
speed.

Where I live in Connecticut in
1969, most of the railroad, sta-
tions are now rotting. Some have
been sold for gift shops, or If you,
are wiling' to use buses and make
changes,, .there is one antique
and; Infrequent train which stops
if you wave a handkerchief at it
on 'Sunday night,, I call It the New
Haven Limited.

Another example of the modern
- reverence for llmitlessness, to

tte disregard of simple needs, Is
our highway building. The auto-
mobile by means of streets and
parking' lots and highways, has
started to cover the land' hori-
zontally with pavement, actually
forcing' man to confine his living'
to a. vertically developed living
space. Already In such .areas as
Los Angeles, man exists In fif-
teen percent of the land while
'the' automobile utilizes eighty-
flye percent, it seems that we
might start thinking about a limit
to "how much ground space the
automobile should be entitled to.

Limitlessness reached Its peak
in women's short skirts during
1,968, along with a similar lack
•of boundaries In the schools,, the
theatre, in, literature and, gov-
ernment spending',. But I guess
'there can really be no "peak** to
llmltlessness; It just: goes on and
on, doesn't if?

Letter Ho"me

. • from..

Congressman Tom Meskill
The mood In. Washington is one'

of .'restaimed expectancy. The
new Administration, bringing to
'the Capitol City a. fresh approach
to' handling some of our pressing
problems, seems to be winning
'the' approval and respect, of most
Americans 'throughoutthe Nation.
'This Is confirmed by recent polls.

In early .March, 'two years ago,
we were debating' 'and. voting' on
legislation. To date' the legisla-
tive calendar of -the 91st Con-
gress has been very light. This is
probably caused by the fact that
we .nave a new Administration.
Although Congress convened on
January 3, President Nixon did
not take office until January 20th.
We are still awaiting 'the Presi-
dent's legislative requests in sev-
er al Important areas.

In 'the meantime, the various
committees have been forming'
and assigning 'their members to
the sub-committees. 'While I am
still, on the Judiciary Committee,
my sub-committee assignment
was changed at "my request from.

the Sub-committee on-Claims to
the Immigration and Nationality
Sub-committee. 1 am looking for-
ward to working' on 'this sub-
committee, particularly in view
of 'the many requests for help

• on immigration matters which
I receive. • -

I have also been assigned to the
P'Ost 'Office and" Civil, Service
Committee where I hope to serve
on the Sub-committee on Census
and Statistics. This should 'be a
busy sub-committee since the
country Is due for the 19th de-
cennial Census in 1970.

While the legislative schedule
has. 'been light, the volume of
mail has been heavy. Most people
have reflectejd great, concern over
rising taxes" and 'high prices. I
have many who continue to write
concerning the war in 'Vietnam and
the explosive situation in the
Middle East.'

I do have a couple of hints
for those of you who may be
'writing' to me. Please address 'the'
letter to my Washington, office,

Mrs. Hymel Heads

Democratic Women
Mrs. Michael Hymel, Jr., was

elected President of I the Water- '
town-Oakville Democratic Wom-
en's 'Club at a recent meeting at
tte Watertown Ugh 'School Audi-
torium. • s-
. 'Other officers named, were:
Mrs. Guy DiMichele, vice-presi-
dent; .'Mrs. Joseph Navtn, treas-
urer; .Mrs, Bobert i Witty, 'Cor-
responding secretary; and Mrs.
Betty Lang, 'recording secretary.

Local Carriers'i

To Be Motorized,
Acting Watertown! Postmaster

Randall T. Austin announced this
week, that motorization of all city
delivery carrier routes has. 'been
completed, at the Wa'»rtown Post
Office.

This simply means, be said, that
•each city 'delivery !carrier will.
deliver all mall, Including Parcel
Post, by 'truck. Street delivery
Is .accomplished by means of a
"park and, loop11' teystem, Mr."
Austin said, whereby the car-
rier parks Ms truck at an as-
signed number of deliveries, de-
livering letter size .and., maga-
zines or flats first] 'then, return-
ing to the truck and delivering
Parcel Post and, other mall ad-
dressed., to patrons! of that. loop.

Motorized routes are designed
to' deliver all mall efficiently,
with less expense to the govern-
ment by elimination of Parcel.
Post, routes, .relay routes, relay
or storage boxes and carrier
drive-put agreements. In the lat-
ter, city carriers use 'their own
cars to drive to 'and' from, 'their
routes and, are compensated for
it.

Mr. Austin reminded, property
owners and residents 'that they
are responsible for correction of
any hazardous condition on their
property, such, as; snow and ice,
dogs, defective steps, or side-
walks .in 'need ofj repair. Many
man hours are lost each year
when carriers are Injured on the
job because of such conditions.
'The Acting Postmaster said, that
when such conditions are en-
countered, mail.will be returned,
to 'the Post Gfftoe and must be
picked up by the patron there un-
til, hazardous conditions are
eliminated, He asked the co-
operation of all Watertown, Post
Office patrons In seeing that their
property Is kept safe for the car-
riers..

1.01,7 Longworthi House 'Office
Building,, Washington, D.C, 20515,
not my residency. I know that
there Is a feeling that if you
write to me at home, I will, see
the letter; whereas, if you, write
to me at the office It will be
handled routinely!by some clerk.
This is not the cjase. Actually., I

- see all ot the mail addressed to
the 'Office, and these letters get,
a, much 'quicker response1,., I also
read the mail sent to my home,
if the children haven't gotten to

• It first.:: There is also the' time
lost If 1 happen to forget to bring'
your letter back jto the office the
next day. In short, our 'Office
procedures are much more ef-
ficient. I just can)1!, get the young-
sters organized. I

Hint number two: Please sign.
your tetter's. The first thing I do
when I receive \ a. letter Is to
look to see if it is signed. 'If it
is not, I 'throw It in the waste-
basket without reading it. 1 It Is
signed., I will read It and. answer
•it to the best ..of,; my ability, r e -
gardless of whether you. express
approval of disimproval' of my
positions, statements, or voting
record. This Is still a free
country, and, I respect your right
to speak, your ml .ad. •

Meanwhile, may I remind' you,
that "No king ever wielded a
scepter more powerful than a 10?
pencil in the hands of 'an, Ameri-
can citizen when 'he 'writes bis
Representative."
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Board of Education of Regional
District 14 holds meeting Monday
at 8 i m , at the Consolidated
School *|th the public Invited to
attend . . . Folks who wish to ex-
press an opinion concerning a
program approved for September
which will transfer grades 7-8
from Bethlehem to Woodbury, and
Which will 'bring' Woodbury sixth
graders here will 'be given an
opportunity to air their views or
.to ask questions . , . The arrange-
ment is described as a program
for a 'two year period and has
been given board, approval as a
means of avoiding' double sessions
in/ the fall at the Woadbury
schools,

Bethlehem Grange will meet In
Memorial Hall Monday at 8 p.m..
with subject of' the entertainment
program to 'be "Button Up Your
Overcoat" .. . . Serving on the
entertainment committee are
John and Maud Clifford and C.
Perry and David W, Thompson..
. .. Meeting of Bethlehem Post,
American Legion,, fates pi ace this
Thursday at 8 p.m.. at 'the Legion
Hall.

SMELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

151-1111

* jfTffx%

MRS, PERKINS
Old Fishioned
MAID CANDY

Still available at

Mfskiats " le i Barn"
M P*rt«r $1. Wat«rt»wn

WALSH*
MttSAHi

fiUIL'H OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

M renter si. T~*4-.iil4
Waierbun

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

• SNOW PLOWING
Guassuk Rd.

Woodbury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE.

CRUSHED'- STONE, SAND,
PROCESSED GRAVEL.
REASONABLE RATES

Delegations of women from local
churches are to attend on Friday
at 1 p.m. a. World. Day of Prayer
service at' 'the Church of1 'the
Epiphany, Southbury , .. . Tbls
year's . theme Is "Growing
'Together In Christ111 and was
prepared 'by women from Africa in
cooperation with an International
Committee for the World .Day of
Prayer ... , ., Attendance of all
women at the servl.ee Is invited.

'Third in a series at sewing
meetings 'being held during Lent
under sponsorship of Afternoon
Women's Association of the Fed-
erated Church will be held Wed-
nesday at 10 a.m. in Bellamy
Hall ., . .Women attending should
bring' their sewing equipment and
a sandwich for lunch, with coffee
and. tea to be served by 'the host-
esses All women of the com-
munity 'are Invited to join the
group, with the 'articles produced
during the Lenten meetings to be
contributed to the .Inner City
Mission, Waterburi, or to various
world mission programs.

A, " hymn festival" will form,
a part, of the 11 a.m. worship
service at the Federated Church
Sunday, with members of 'the
congregation, invited to .submit
names of a favorite' hymn for in-
clusion in. the program Lenten
Bible study group of the Feder-
ated Church 'Will meet Wednes-
day at 7:30 p.m. to, Bellamy Hall.

. , A meeting of' the lair committee
jrf Christ Church will 'be held Fri-
day at 8 p. m. in Johnson Memorial
Hall ., . , Children's confirmation
class 'Of Christ Cnureh meets
Saturday at 10:30 a.m..

Ladies* Guild of Christ Chuch
will, meet Tuesday at 1:30p.m, In
Johnson Memorial Hall, with Mrs.
Hay Allen Johnson, hostess for
the meeting ... ., .. Vestry of Christ
Church will meet Tuesday In, the

Telephone
Answering

Service
* Mimeographing *

Z74-8M5
CONKErTICTT
service .Bureau

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE

Since 1878
• 274-88ST *

inll at; 8 p.m. Communion
services will be .held Wednesday
"n Christ Church at 9 a.m. .ma.
5:30 p.m. itatlons of 'the'
Cross at 7 p.m. will 'be followed
oy i Mass at 7:30' .p.m. this Fri-
day at Church of 'the Nativity
A Lenten Mass will also be'cele-
brated M the church Saturday at
§ a,m.

Meetings of 'the Town Planning
Commission, and" of the Boara of
Finance will 'be Held M>jnday at
3 p.m. at the town office building'...

.in AFS program will be neld
by Bethlehem P'TO Monday »
8 p.m. at Consolidated .School
Meeting of ASTER will also oe
le'ld Monday eve Bethlehem
Viid'llfe 'and Conservation Club
fill meet In Memorial Hail Tues-
iay at 8 p.m. Jridge lessons
sponsored by the Town, Recreation
Commission will be held, Wednes-
day at,7 p.m. in Johnson Memorial
Hall, with enjoyable play to follow
•from, 0 to 10 p.m.

3epubllcan Womens* Club will
'-meet Wednesday at 8 a.m. ir
Memorial Hall and will hear1 a talk
illustrated with, slides JT *Jie
presidential inauguration, .
Miss Phoebe Smith is a patient at-
a. Anthony Hospital, St. ?eters-
'jwg;,, Fla.., where frlenas may
send, get well wishes to tier at
room, 450.

3ethelehm Troop, Boy Scouts.
"Dating plans for 'their annual
pancake and sausage1 supper wnich
is slated for the Memorial. Hall
Warch 15, flrom 6 to 8 p;m
Tie annual fund raising event is
popular among townsfolk' ana
reservations are now available
from members of the troop . . .
Only one Scumenical Lenten
service Is planned Sy :ocai
smirches this year1,, ana is to be
held, March 23 at 7:30- p.m. :n
the Federated Church.

3ethlehem Horse Show nas been
lavised that a, date* of Aug., .Ofor
:.is annual holding: has received
.approval by both state and, national
lorse snow irganizattoas, xr
which the show is a memDer
3ethelehem is one of many area
awns in, which, any further ex-
penditures ;or snow removal
neans use of red ink in town
ledgers and where storm pre-
dictions are therefore gloomily
received by both town, officials
and, tte general citizenry.

702 Sfraits Tpk«.
Watertown

274-2529

The ATWOOD Agency
274-6711

INSURANCE SERVICES
49 Deforest St. (ft«xt to Town Hall) Watcrtown

• EMPIRE l i T l i l l * ST. PAUL • THE TRAVELERS

JOHN B. ATWOOD

from tux to ti«...g«f fashion freshness
from our own stock.,.„§•! f iat toi(or«d
fit •XQCtfy as you'd life* it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union St. - Waterbury - 753-8896

Finest deeming - Puritan Dry Ciemers - 754-2955

Applications

Available For

URW Scholarships
ippilcattons ror the ,,oli,n F,

Kennedy Memorial Scholarships,
iwaraed annually ijy Locai 45'.,
'Jolted Rubber 'WorRers a
America, Have been Tiaued :o
ill secondary schools :n the
Sangatuck Valley Area, accora-
:ng' to President George f roen-
"leh,

'Tie .scholarships, aow in their1

sixth year, vere established in.
'.964 'Mid have 'been, awarded to
28 students wnose parents or
guardians are memners or Local
45.

This year sight scholarships
will be awarded to four ooys :ana
four girls who have'been selected
'by 'the judges. The judges are:
Mrs. Alberta Spsarrin. JT the
Vnittenaore .Memorial. Library
staff; the Rev. Michael T&mbur-
ri, 'Of St., Francis' Churcn; The
Rev. Winfred B. Langnorst, rec-
tor of St. Michael's Spiscopai
Cburch; Atty. Donald A. House.
and William G. Leucnars, or the
Waterbury American.

Students should contact their
principal of 'guidance directors
for 'applications,, which should be'
returned iy 'the respective
schools by April, 15.

Elizabeth M. Htibbefi, Class, of
1971, 'daughter of Mr. .ana, Mrs.
Frederick F. Hu'bbeli, 214 Falls
Ave., Oakvllle, is on 'the Dem's
List .for fte first semester of
•flie 1968-69 year at Bates 'Col-
lege, Lewlston, Me.
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Jaycees' State

President .Due Here

3an M s , of Avon, President
"if fte Connecticut Jaycees wfl]
je west, speaker at the March 1.0
neettng of tte Watertown Jay-
sees.

>e meeting' at 8 p.,m. at the
"Watertown. library, climaxes a
"aonth long membership drive ft>r
lie local chapter1,. According to
•iobert. Phillips, .ocai Jaycee
^resident, "there will be eleven
prospective members at -lie
neeting ma our drive is Just be-
nnnlng. Ve feel that in a 'town
•he size of ours there should bo
« least 50 active memners. That
"s our goal."

•nv 'in.an Between Si .ana 36
•'maxs or .age wishing to know 'more
-aout the local Jaycees may oo-
-iln, this information oy contact-
"IK itr. Ailllps it I74-2663.

Grange iVfeets

rridav Evening

"itertown Grange, .». .22,
ill ,-neet Friday, Mar. ", « 8

~,.ax, it *ii,e Masonic rtall. 175
lj!ain it.,, vith Mrs. Florence
'""yrnes, .jverseer, presiding.
":,s Lecturer's Program, wiil.be:

"*"ien Wsh Eyes .are .smiling.
'*•» refreshment committee for

'larch consists of Miss Luciene
"-ienac,, .frank Pilla, .Alien Loom-
•'"=:., Mrs. Catherine Sabot, Dorothy
Harrison ana, Mr. ana Mrs.' John
liase.

Ass Lots Dietz, daughter of
c . ana Mrs. George Dietz, Jr.,
orthfleld Rd., is on tte Dean's
_3t o r the Fall. Semester at

Incoming College, wllliamsport,
^i,, vnere she is a senior ma-
"Ming in, biology 'ana elementary
"ucation.

brdon Dietz, son or Mr, and.
Mrs. George Qietz. Jr., .forth-
laid Rd., has 'been acce^teaon the
<iar'.i9' decision, ptay at Florida
Southern College, Laicetana, fla.

fl'LLIAi 1 . TROTTA I
Estate Sroker (

625 Mam Street' Vatertown 1
74-2097 — i67-9023 i

"MCOlfE TAX
FORMS COMPLETED

I. Andre fournn
33 Main Street

; Q k v , i i e

I 274-2569

(HAS. F. LEWIS
".now Plowinq

jnainq

"now Removal

]iiig.e Results
'Jesuits in the Tliesaay, Feb.

15, session oi 'the Ashworth Du-
silcate Bridge Club 'ire as roi-

ars. North 'and South: Mrs. Ken-
letn Carter ana Mrs. Sari M.c-
jann. ma Carleton Matties ana
,;osepn cassia?, tie., M-l/2; Dr.
;ames H. loot ana Howard Lark-
JI. dZ: and Mr1,, ana M.,;s. Irvine
-.oolittle. Sl- l /2 , .East
,*r. ,ina Mrs. ,S.C.
si-1/2: Or. Benjamin'Twert :ana,
Mrs. Robert Colby, J6; Mr. ma.
Mrs. Albert Warner. 77-1/2: ana
i r s . ,ames "Ignor ana Mrs.
v^stey Tracy, 77..

, Conn,

I

' an-o
r ofoon.

UMMOffP
Jrqon Stidios
*24 •mei»«n **«.,

•aterbury
"i-6189

You gei more ai nammona i

r

.0W
lost

famihr Plan
Savm?s Bank
life Insurance

avinjrs dank Life .n-
j u ra nee '" *"am i ly ? Ian"
JOricy manes :n KISS,I me
••> Droiect every mem M r
t vtwr lamiiy for sittle
'ore man. it costs to m-
! « uad alone. Come in.
- iei us Mn,a you, full
-tans by mail. There's
-j. •tonaation. fou mty
3LI direct $o no <me

•- vuii vov.

Si:na nit tree imdtT •in low nisi: 58L.J
(Then- y ro .loiiKJUmn . \n <me win MUI VOU I

I Njmt

.nidren. ten

1 Address.

ItlfV

Man tin* enupun. HI M I Kjiph Benson "'
•luccr Lite insufjflcc uepjnnwRt ^
trtDurv ravines tfjnk 1

I

i
I iterbufv. Loan U6'2O I

M,j,in Stntt

W&terbury Savings
'/atcrburv s only Mutual Savings icnfc,

Mm at North Main and. Sav ings atrerts.
J'l Meriden Road. Chase Ave., Shopping Plaza,

jioniai 'Shopping f'laza. ana in
ire. Oskvtlle. W»k«t and Prospect',,

federal Deposit insurance Corporation,,.
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Keep Connecticut.
Beautiful Group ":

To Form Here
*tto Westbury Woman's Clttfo Is

in the process of forming a group
of representatives for Governor
Dempsey's Citizens Committee'
— Keep Connecticut Clean and

• BeauHfttl. .
.All' town organizations and In-

terested citizens have been in-
vited 'to' assist in the program,
and a meeting has been, called.
lor Tuesday,' March 11, at 8
p.m. at tte ..Walertown library.-
Addressing' .'Hie gathering will be -
David A, DeWolfe, Executive Di-
rector of the Citizens Committee,
and 'Paul Foster.

Groups or organizations not
contacted and interested in taking
part, are welcome to attend tte
meeting. 'They are asked to con-
tact Mrs. Gerald DeLoy, .Presi-
dent of the "Westbury Woman's
Club, at 274-5107. " •

Tickets may 'be obtained from
members or are available by
calling tte' home at 274-4545 af-
ter 8 p.m.

Anthony Gula Is. in charge of
the dinner committee. Music will
be provided by George Coffee's
orchestra.

Mrs. Willard 'To '
Address Garden.
Club Tonight

Mrs. Richard Wttlard, of-Weth-
ersflelcl, will be guest speaker
on Thursday, Mar, 6, at the
monthly meeting' of the Water-
town, Garden Club at 8 p.m. 1B

" the .Friends" Gallery of the Wa-
tertown library.
.. A. past: president of tte Weth-

ersfteld 'Garden, Club, Mrs. Wil-
lard current!j is. Executive Sec-"
rotary of the Connecticut Horti-
cultural Society and tor 'the past
two years has 'been general, chair-
man of the Constitution Plaza
'Garden Show In Hartford. She is
heard, on the Saturday morning
'•"'Garden Time"' .program, over
WtIC in Hartford.

'In, her illustrated talk, Mrs,
Willard will explain how a gar-
den may be planted to order to,
have continuous color through-
out the long-growing season. Her
topic will 'be "Sequence .Plant-
tog'."

Chapel's 1,0th,
Anniversary- •
Service Sunday
A 10th Anniversary Community

Service will be held by the con-
gregation of Trinity Lutheran
Cnapel on, Sunday, Mar. 9, at
3:30 p.m. at the Chapel.

"Hie Ban. Jackson W. Foley,
rector of Christ Episcopal,
Church, and 'the Rev. Guerette,
Assistant Pastor of1" St. .John's
R. C. Church, will bring greetings
from tte community. Principal
speaker will be1 'the Rev.,. Robert
Handenrelch, pastor of the First
Lutheran Church, Waterbury, or-
ganizer and sponsor of 'Trinity
Chapel,

The two choirs will furnish mu-
sic and lead community staging." A
coffee 'hour will follow the serv-
ice. "

Seidu DelpMiis
The Seidu Delphian Society will,

meet Tuesday, Mar. 11, at 2:30

p.m. at the home of Mrs. G. WU-
numt Bngerford, 103 F e n mil
m.

I

L

WESSON
Carefree Heat

is more than, a..
slogan,
it tells it like it
is because

WESSON
- really cares

756-7041
Oil heat is Safe

lUftNlft S1IY1CI • PURMACI CLIANtNO

HAROLD R. SHAILER, son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Read Shai-
ler, has been named to the
Dean's L i s t and designated
a,' silver s tar student at Nor-
wich University, North field,
Vt. ,A sophomore majoring in
'business administration at
the military college, he is a
1967 graduate of Watertown
High School. • ,

" NICHOLAS
MATTOFF

-PHOTOGRAPHER-
Wedd i n g An noun cam e rt 11
637 Mo in, St. Watertown
'274.6552 * 274.-4Q0

Annual K Of C. "

St. Patrick's
Dance .March 15

Plus X Assembly, Fourth De-
gree, 'Knights of1 Columbus, will
hold, its annual St. Patrick's Chal-
ice Fund dinner and dance on
Saturday, March 1,5,, from 8; so
p.m.. to 1 a.m. 'in the K. of C.
Home,, 1175 Main St.

Louis Cotta Is "general chair-
man in charge of arrangements.

JIM'S •
Water Systems

— SALES * SERVICE —
WATER: PUMPS

It CONDIT10NER.S
Janes A. With in pton

WA1EH0WN
linkfleM Rd. • 274-8311

FIRST FEDERAL
PAYS

See our 'Complete selectiond
<'~-i'.:. fresh,delicious

FRESH EVERY WEEK

Post" Office Drug Store
-next (a 'Town H o i l -

,58 D«Fore»t St. Watertown
274-B8I6

3

minute

car was!

ANOTHER FIRST

IN WATERTOWN!

NOW
Deluxe Washmobiles

to serve you
better and faster

Thanks again
to all our

customers!,

lax ft

Wheels

Included

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBHE

Completely Automatic

CAR
WASH

Echo Lake Road
Watertown

A Siemon Enterprise

CURRENT RATE, QUARTERLY

ON ALL ACCOUNTS
NO WITHDRAWAL NOTICE
No special withdrawal- notice Is required on ony account at; First Federal'.

NO MINIMUM BALANCE
Start with ony amount,-Add any amount whenever yoy wish. Every dollar
earns the current high dividend rate. j

QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS
Dividends on oil accounts are paid and compoundled four times «sach
year at First Federal. .. j

PASSBOOK RECORD
Passbook savers have the added convenience-of a permanent record of
all depasits, withdrawals and dividends in handy passbook form, Sav- •
ings received: by the 10th day of the 'month earn dividends retroactive
:o the 1st day of- the month. , " j

INSURED SAFETY
Savings dre Insured; up to $15,000 by an, agency of the United Spates
Government. Additional' amounts' may be insured by using joint and
trustee accounts. '

F F SIRST TEDERAL SAVINGS
t AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBUftY

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET

• F m forking 4 BOTH OFFICES •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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We proudly honor

MARCH 9th - 15 th

During this week, Girl Scouts throughout

the nation will be re-dedicating

themselves to the Girl Scout Promise of

service to God, Country and Community.

We salute and congratulate the' Girl

Scouts and their leaders in our area on

a job well done... 57 years of service —

working in the present — building for the

future.

GIVE YOUR TIME AND FINANCIAL

SUPPORT TO THE LOCAL GIRL

SCOUT PROGRAMS

Values

to

Hold.,

Worlds

to

Explore

This message presented as a public service by:

I Friendly Ice Cream Shop
Watertown Plaza

Watertown

lay Cocchiola Paving
290 Commercial St.

Watertown

Autcr Parts
v53 Main St.

v atertown

.a(ayeae Radio Electronics
.1 Thornastcm we.

."haries f.
jiasc aping

wdbury

Sherri-Ann's Dinette
1400 Main St.

Watertown

Highgate Liquors
. 1§4» Main: St.

Watertown

3errys-Flanagan Cleaners
1083 Main St.

watertown

City
atertown plaza.

atertown

Tietz, jr.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Chute Deluey 75S-SH2

Town
Topics

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 4243 lias. Made .a doll house and furniture as its service project for
the year. The dull douse''will be given to a handicapped girl in the Hiddlebury area, and
will be on. display at the Middlelwry Library from March 7-16 in conjunction with girl Scout
Week. Troop leaden aw Mrs. Patrick Dvvyer and Mrs. Ralph Gilnack. (Pickener Photo )

GRANDMOTHERS CLUB 'members, pictwei at their recent meeting are, left to right, Mm.
Sarah Foote, Mrs. Greta Ruppert and Mrs. Dorothea Ramponi. Mrs. Ruppert, who formerly
conducted art classes in, 'the Middlebury public school"system,,'was guest 'Speaker.aid dis-
played .samples of her art. work. ' - .. (Pickener photo')

.School Board
- Names Custodian

Middlebury Board of Education
met last; week at Memorial School
and beard reports 'from, the su-
perintendent, principals and
committees.

If was announced that'Joseph
Pettit, of Woodbury, Is the bus
manager for the Dufwr Bros.
Inc., vHch holds the Middlebury
school Ms contract. .Any tele-
phone calls regarding school Ms
service should be made to' 758-
1029 ot 263-3072. Andrew M'C-
Dermott, Jr., has been hired as
custodian 0/ Mary 1, Johnson
School. The next meeting of the
Middlebury .Board of Education
will be on March 18.

Department Ladles Auxiliary, fi-
nancial secretary of the Middle-
bury Minstrel group and a com-
municant of St. John of the Cross
Church*

She resides on Porter Ave. with
her husband and children, Rob-
ert, James, Tliomas and Marilyn.

. Voter Session
Hie Board of Admissions 'Will.

hold a voter making session at the
Middlebury Tbwn Hall on Tues-
day, March 11, from 4 to 6 p.m.

Hislop Reelected

Richard Hislop, of Porter Are,,.
Middlebury has been, elected
unanimously for his third con-
secutive term .as: treasurer of the
Cadillac 'Parts. Managers Club.
Mr, Hislop has 'been associated

with Cadillac (or the past :3V
years .and. Is. parts, manager at:"
MJ. Cocy Inc., of Waterbury.
He has been a Middlebury resi-
dent since 1941.

' Mrs. Albon Named"'
Voter Registrar

Mrs. Robert' Albon has been
.named Democrat Registrar of
'Voters .In Mfcidlebury, succeed-
ing Mrs.. Ruth 'Barton' who has.
resigned... Mrs. Francis Ruccio
has. 'been, named Deputy Regis-
trar, succeeding Mrs. Albon in
that post

.Mrs, AJbon is past president
of'lite Middlebury Volunteer Fire

LARRY'S
PACKAGE STORE
Your

fav . "
bran, u Imported

Drive-In Parking
• ̂  Middlebury Road

Middlebury
758-9555

Domestic

BY EED

Mrs... Albert Cetrone, the former
Elaine Elwood of Mlddlebury, is
the proud Mamma of a new daugh-
ter, Heide-Jan. The couple haw
om 'Otter daughter, Holly-Joy,
and now live in Seymour. Elaine
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gay. Elwaod, of Ktssewaug.

.. 'Lfla. Coddington, a student at
Wstertmry Catholic High and

• daughter of Mary-Jo,, Is very
.active with the March of Dimes.
She has worked on several suc-
cessful projects in, Waterbuiy. _

—fDiane Boyd, daughter of Mr.
and, Mrs'. Thomas Boydf Park
Soad 'Ext.,, "recently represented
Emerson College In 'the Snow-

- Ball Queen contest In competition
In New Hampshire.

'Met 5tewart7~af Central. Road,
and. President of Anaconda.
Ameican Brass in Waterbury,
Is U s yew's chairman of the

' membership drive for the Water-
bury Chapter of the American
Red Cross..

Friday,, March"?, there will 'be
a World Day of Prayer at, the
M idd l,e bu r y Congregational
Church at 2 p.m.. Anyone wishing
to .attend. Is welcome.

Minstrel shoVrehearsals are
being told each evening' at 7:30
either1 at the Middlebury Town
Hall or 'tbe Middlebury Congre-
gational Church. All area resi-
dents are welcome to Join. The
show will be held, at the end. of
April. .-

The Regional Board of' Edu-
cation, District 15, met last
Monday night at 'the Poraeraug
School in Southbury, They are'
rotating their meetings 'between
Southbury and Middlebury and,.

they are 'Open to 'tbe public.

Ann .'Marie PetitoJ of Acme
Drive, .has been, .named to., 'the

t| Dean's List at the University ot'
Connecticut School of Education.

Hie Adult Education Classes
have started at Memorial School.
Classes meet from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m., from March 3 through May
1,6. JL registration f̂ e of $5.00
Is required. The following classes
are offered: Monday, refresher
shorthand and rug braiding. Tues-
day: bridge for beginners, Inter-
mediate sewing, spring' crafts,
and securities and investing',
Wednesday: Introduction to oil
painting, continental crewel, tail-
oring, and mens physical, fitness.
Thursday: ceramics, cake decor-
ating anc! woodworking:.. For
further Information those Inter-
ested may call the Director, Mrs.
Letne Atchison at.'?! B-9817.

The Jury Committee of Mid-
dlebury has submit) ed its list of
180 town, .residents to' 'tbe Jury
Committee In New Haven. These
names will, 'be proce; sed and from
this list 00 will be subject to jury
call in September, j

i
Received wordTropn Mrs. Mar-

garet Heteel, 'Of Breakneck Hill,
••'Our Maggie" who Is vacation-
Ing' on 'the South American, conti-
nent. She says 'the weather is
beautiful and Is enjoying tor
trip very much. Come back home
Maggie — we miss you.

Did you know that the great
Dottle' Townsend, manager of
Magic Gleaners at four Corners,
once was the' manager of the
famous Dog' House — .'ask her 111
It was a. famous little eating place
where the' Carriage Bouse now
stands.

" Did you, ever tear1 of Bissell
Rock and, Karowlts Pond,??? They
used, to be famous. Bissell Rock
is. between Steven load and Porter
.Ave. .'and Karowitz Paid used
to 'be located on, Porter Ave. In
the land occupied 'between. Art

(Continued 'On, .Page 9)

I

SERVICE
SUBURBAN REAl ESTATE

DWEl UH6S - LOTS - ACREAGE
- 3 0 YEARS EXK8IENCE-

i

MEN IttVIItt M SEUMB
- ANY SUBURBAN -

- PROPERTIES 4
CALL

WALLACE CLARK
758-2456

I
Mi. & tin.,

75S-9325

-F«w G»raer»

* • » Leone
" 756-9441

p # a s
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The
View

Pnm
H eFeCharles Delaney

Shock waves are spreading
across Connecticut in labor halls,
hotels, neighborhood restaurants
and church sewing circles,
around coftaa machines and
across back fences.

~' Taxpayers In. Connecticut are
asking each otter - what, in the
world is going on? They arc re-
ferring' to tie historic 153 mil-
lion dollar general fund deficit.
'The adjectives take' on a familiar
ring' alter a few days. You have
probably used 'them youself....
Incredible outrageous, unbe-
lievable. .People are wondering
how we got Info this and. how can
we get out.

In simplest terms our' state Is
on the brink, of a fiscal disaster.
Nearly 25% of the proposed tax
hike will be Just to pay off the
deficit, which means if there had.
been no deficit there would be no
need, to hike 'the sales -tax from.
3.5 to 5%. Finance Commissioner
George Conkllng once said that 12
million dollars could have 'been
saved simply by not".hlring more
people. It seemed to hit 'all. at.
once - the taxpayers- of Con-
necticut were led. to believe that
all was well and everything was
under control, and. that 'tightest
.'possible fiscal control was in ef-
fect, fit 1967 Governor Dempsey,
in a press release on .November
13th, assured the: people 'that he
had Instituted tight control over
state operations to stem. a.budget.
deficit that Us fiscal, experts
predicted: would be no larger than
3'? rn.lll.loa dollars. Somebody
didn't get the message.

Tfie deficit quadrupled from 37
million from then, to its current
figure 'Of 153 million.'The spend-
ing valve was -on full force.

Recently at a public .hearing in
Hartford, Commissioner after
Commissioner admitted under
questioning that NO1 programs had
either been cut back or delayed.
'The .'Department of Health, the
Department of Education, the
State Police, UConn, same ques-
tion — same answer - no re-
trenchment. No pressure from
the top post, to hold down the
mounting deficit.

"Itie state payroll obviously Is
one of the heated areas, ff the
governor-would have stack with
Ms press releases in his state-
ment of tight control, he should
have ordered a. freeze on .hiring
for' all but the most •essential
jobs, he would have made a de-
tailed review of every department
and commission, to make sure"
every job was absolutely nec-
essary. Instead, from "67" to the
latest Comptroller's report the
state employment has risen.from.
35,919 to 41,109. It 'wasn't r e -
duced! — Instead, he allowed 5,290
persons to' be added to the state
payroll. Ninety-two agencies
added personnel during this peri-
od.

In the governor's proposed plan
as to what to do about it in re -
gard to state taxes. - - It wiould.be
tte approximate equivalent of 800
dollars per person just to erase
the deficit. In. anyone lingo --
that is money 11.H

Like anything else until It hits

'directly 'home people are 'apt to
pot It off until tomorrow 'and, out
of their .minds, tat when it strikes
and It is coming — you will hear
again the adjectives 'but 'this time
they will be: louder because they
will 'be coming directly out of the
pocket.

Our attention, must be focused
where the problem, lies. It will
not go away. The problem is on
the spending side of 'the ledger.
Perhaps a thorough review could
obviate the need for many of the
proposed taxes that 'will mean
such hardship to so many Con-.
necttcut families.

One might ask for some 'public
news releases from, the Welfare
Dept. This would shock most of
us as much 'and' undoubtedly .more
than perhaps 'any of tte otter •de-
partments. Classified sections
in ail newspapers have job' 'Of-
fering's each day — yet welfare
recipients are clamoring for
more direct payments in. order to
provide the necessities of' life.
Someone Is going' to have to' stop
this somewhere. However there
are people on welfare because of
good reasons deservingly so, and
•there are many who do not want
to be on welfare and would work
If they could, 'but. their condition
does not permit them, to do so.
It would 'be nice to know the per-
centage of ones receiving' wel-
fare who really could work. "Oiat
percentage would 'be high.

It is up to you .as individuals to
pursue these matters. If you feel.
strongly enough about It you may
write your State Representative,
State Senator, U.S. Congressman,
U. S. Senator'., or even the Gov-
ernor himself - not only is this
part of our duty but It Is part of
our pocketbook.

Mrs. Pierpont

Heads Heart Drive

•Mrs. Nathan Pierpont, Jr., is
chairman of the 1969 Heart Fund
Committee In Middlebury, a di-
vision of the Northwest Chapter
of the Connecticut' Heart, Assn.,

Other 'Officers are-Mrs. Joseph
G. Wihbey, Treasurer, Mrs. Ron-
ald; Marsching and Mrs. Oirck
Barhydt, mall co-cnairmen; and
Mrs. Ruth, Charbonneau, Teen-
Dance chairman. Former Water-
bury Mayor Frederick W,.Pal-
omba Is General. Chairman of
tte Chapter...

'The committee urges Middle-
burians to respond to 'the mall
campaign that went 'Outlastweek,
and is hoping tor generous con-
tributions.

There will be no door to door
collection for the Heart Fund in
Middlebury this year.

Lions Seek: Glasses

The Middlebury Lions Club has
asked, residents to leave ail their
old eye glasses or frames at 'the
Middlebury store, Four Corner
Store or Larry's Package Store.
These Items are put. to use by the
National. Sight Committee.', a
Lions project.

Water bury file & Marble Co.
Specializing in

• Cenuuc Tile * Fligstoie * Marble

PHONE;
JWIH MUTHw

758-2093
Robert Collette

758-9922

; « „ • " . -

PFC. DOWN A. CHARBON-
NEAU is spending a, 30-day
leave with his wife,,, .Yfaqone.
and new son, Hark Allen., at
•Jietf country Club Rd... Mid-
dlebury, home, fie ,s s ta-
tioned as a grader operator
with the 408th Engineer
'Battalion, Company S, in
ilaslta.

March Of Dimes

Benefit March 12

The Middlebury March of Dimes
Till sponsor a oeneflt snow at
Memorial School on Wednesday,
March IZ starting at 8 p.m, flie
s«m 'will, be highlighted by the
famous Harmony Kings of Water -
wry,, an excellent group of stng-
ars who donate the majority of
iieir performances to benefits.
Tiiqre will 'be stars from the Atid-
•Jebury Minstrel 'Show ana teen
ige talent All proceeds will go
D 'the March of Dimes campaign.

Town Topics
Continued From Page «)

French's ma Francis ,«c-
Laughlln.

Did you know that Charlie Harp-
*r once- ran, a sizable Dairy farm
a 'the area where 'all the names
ire now located In. Green Hill ana,
Xirtls Farms'??"?

lick Road .ITthe felly M.
section was named 'after tfie won-
ierful Nick Poll. For many years
jn the corner of Kelly ana. "Three
Mile Hill Rd. the O'Neil family
:an a, (arm. It was, always called
5'NeU's Corner'..

.deceived vord from sunny
.Jfuart, Floriday,. vnere -ne
Sustace ana 'the Lang families
ire' enjoying 80 degree weather.
,2 ¥e and Betty, both former beauty
weens,, say they are swimming
everyday. "'

Sayre Elected.
Continued From Page i)

balloting, ma succeeds David
Walton, of 'Bristol.

others elected were; Lori Zit-
iayf SDUfhbury, Co-Chairman;
.Barbara Alfano, Harwlnton. .First
"lee-Chairman; David Newell,
MDodbury, Second vice-Chair-

man; David Kelley, dbuthlngftm,
•tiird Vice-Chairman.;, flory Pa-
'tiatt, jouthlngton, Treasurer;
Lynn Lefferts, Enfleld, Record-
ing Secretary; Cordy Lavery,
iteodbury, Corresponding Sec-
retary; and Peter Clapp, Wlnsted,
Delegate - At- Large.

I r , Sayre stressed that his new
ifQce Doses a challenge ana
pledged himself to work toward
lotting more Republicans into of ~
ice. lie put forth three points
umec! at making the Sixth Dis-
Tict YGOP a top organization
, . .capable 'people,, .free exchange
it Ideas and hard, work.

..lack Travet, of Watertown. re-
uniting chairman, jitroauceo
rwo new clubs, .from Granfoy ana
Thorn aston, ootti of which were
ldmitted into District memoer-
J U P .

Giri Scouts

Continued From Page U

iiergy an,a read an insptratfon-
a poem, fhe Reverend John
J^oss at 'the First Congrega-
-onal Church, will speaK.on 'the
*sst oart. of the Girl Scout prom-
,e. "*** my Honor i will try to

-o mv outy to God ana. my coun-
-".'•." "Tie Reverend Richard H.
jerette, or St. John's Church,
ui ,spea« on the second p:art of
:a promise, "Tt> Jielp other peo-

•He at all times." Rabbi Shapiro,
>f Temple Israel, Vaterbury,
will speaK on, the third part or
-he promise, "To Obey the Girl
*out Laws."

'. 'CO'lor guard made up of lour
^adette Scouts will open the serv-
"ce with a. flag ceremony, mciud-
vnff 'tie ?iedge n allegiance,
Unerica 'the Beautiful, 'the Girl
Scout .ma. Brownie promises.
Mrs. Frea Benedict, .Service Unit
Chairman, will give a snort in-
^rational reading on Uir Prom-
...3 in Action. Senior Scouts Crts,
"sher, -artcle .<ignew, ana i*ain

Tiomas will light three candies
~axore eacn of the clergy speaics
-.znlfytng me three parts of the
romise. sue Wilbur1, aiso asen-

,-r-scout will read. • invocation -
:ZT Girl Scouts* accompanied on
_:e organ ay Mrs. John 'George.

.^presematives Tom eacn, or
-•a .1,9 troops, will take part in, a
jjaie lighting ceremony loilow-

«j oy a silent prayer ana retiring
.: *.he colors, /ather Qjerette
u.l give the 3eneoiction at ttie

...,3se or the service.

*ax Hike

:ntinued from page .u
.-.ill 'tax, to the District, ana uak-
•Jle Fire District residents an-

..tfter live mills. OakvlUe's total
_ac is a, .sure net to oe over 50
r.Hl.5 for '1968-69.

3 usual, more tnan tiaif of the
.crease m me ouaget attributed
: me school •Department, with
3st or that fteimg tor teacners*
varies.
Izeable Increases :n tn.e Ad-

..iiuustratlve twdget occur in such
ams as tte Assessor's Depart-

lient. oecause or pending revaiua-
.-oi»: i •$50':1,000 appropriation lor
aie GDAP plan; a. Dig' hike 'in the
:i:re Oepartment budget fora new
simper; and a large- pmp in in-
vest on temporary loans.

h RKSTATRANT I
4 Catering Servm

I- mil l...,i'(iu»ir Pvniu i (
\ u f Oiidil iimco 1
\niDlP

?!'N,H'f'N, " Mi'JhN " TIODS I

Italian Menu f

'la nuti c(s j

•ITC «r \n\ wnerc j

'ompiete Meals
•-0 GO"

3 io ie 758- 2094
"4 MHir iwaor »i,,il be

•* nee \ uu « r » r

Sotarians Foid
Of Narcotics
Problem in Area
Tie drag problem in the water-

"inr area was tne topic of an ao-
•Tess w die Waterbury Rotary
lu,b by Dr. Joseph Macary, «
•*s meetlnglastweekat Armond's
Restaurant.

Tr. Macary 'pO'tetea out tnat
•Here are no acuities locally
*OT treating the drug addict, ana,
•md the laws pertaining to drug
se are unrealistic. 3e firmly

relieves that addicts sfiouid, 'bo
seated, in -die community in winch
•*iev reside. There aretwometn-
•"is for treating the addict, self
'-itD an.a the- substitution of m-

i,er. less tiarmnii druganecon-
-sied.

3 Doc:»r said there evidently
.30 difficulty In, obtaining hero-

'i!: mat there las seen an in-
irease m tne use of narcotics 'in
•ne area, and the community must
•jecome more involved In recog-
uzing ana solving the problems
insing from narcotics aa.aictl.on.

..« tax.es are nigh, but the
.•eriest tax men pay is on their
ices ana bad habits.

HEALTH - WAYS
I 3f. Bernard F. Oemcke j

hiropractic Phvstcian 1

I uETS WALK BACK 1
1 if you nave nad the oppor- f
I tanlty to visit a foreign conn,- f
I try, one difference strikes you
I almost immediately upon get-
1 ting off1 'the plane or snip. ,Peo-
1 ole walk;, people bicycle,, peo-
I'Dle participate' 'in. sports ac-
lUvlties — -especially cnildren
Jand, teenagers.
I Our nigh standard of living
land our automated age seem to
I have maae the United States'
I population a riding 'ana, vtew-
I ing one, rawer than a partlcl-
't oaf.log' one.
I Thirty years ago the average
I child walked to school. Twenty
'• vears ago the cntld was con-
•I tent to ride on a ous occasion-
' ally. Ten. years ago ne tried
1. to talk dad into giving Mm the
' family car once tnawnile. To-
' <iav tie is extremely unnappy

"JM tften refuses :o go to
cnool unless le nas tils own

3PEN 7 DAYS A li'E'K
Middlebury id . Near four Corners) Middleburv 1

•jdays young Americans are
-ot any worse tnan arose of
.Tanapa's time or tnose living
tn foreign countries. It's just
that 'they are oetter -off finan-
cially. All 'Of as are nnman
he ings, subject to hu man wean -
.esses, vnicfi include a ten-

4ency to become lazy wnenwe
tl'low ourselves that luxury.

Must health experts recog-
nize the problem- we face tn. a |
jxury socie-'tf that .gives in-

centive to sitting, riding, ana
watching', rather tnan actively (
oartlclpating. for our health's
sake, ve must gooacktoaway f
of life to which moderate ex-
ercise' is a part, We must; do |
whatever is necessary to Be-
come pnyslcaily at and there-
by allow MI 'the organs m our
'body to function properly,,, It
will not. be easy, out we must
discipline our selves tor the
sake of our Health ana our |
children's health.

'This might be a 700a time ('
to be objective and' critical of |
your sun.«i*s living' habits, if (
yours is eating' too mucn. |
sitting coo aiicn, .riding too |
mucn. .am exercising too little. J
this .might 'be- a. ?ooa -time to 1
tarn around ana go 'tmck t o |
some -or 'the • acnvlUes that, |
were popular twenty or thirty |
years ago. Ana when you. turn |
back . -rain back! Your f
doctor of chiropractic reminds I
you walking is gooa for your f
health.
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SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

WELCOME BACK

Best news-of 'the week as far
as Oakville baseball fans vino
support 'the Waterbury Eastern
League were concerned was 'the
announcement that Bill Burnett
will return as trainer for the
Waterbury 'Indians.
• Burnett .spends the winter as
trainer for the Springfield King's
of the American Hockey League
and Is considered one of the best'
toifte 'business.

Bill came her&whentheSfrin'g-
fleld Giants transferred their
Eastern League franchise ..to

\ Waterbury in 1966. Re made many
1 friends particularly among 'the
, Oakville' crowd.. Itooney Simons,
' George Fierce and Billy .Aider-

son will be extremely happy to
see their friend, back in the fold.

Watertowm's activity in 'the
Class A. tourney field was short
'but of course not sweet to those
who had hopes that the Indians
'would be a., darkhorse entry.

Steve Brown, Sean Butterly and
Nate Johnson of the starting five
played 'their last basketball tor
Watertown. Coach .'Don 'Bums of
New Haven college is the latest
mentor to show interest; in Brown,
the N'augatuc'k 'Valley League's
leading scorer.

Highlighting the Indians* season
was their second place finish In.
the NVL nosing out Sacred Heart
for the honor. It was their first.
season in the Class A league;,
'basketballwlse. 'They have been
members of the NV football
league.

" " Tammy Monterose, .son of Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Mmterase, Is
a member of .the first Holy Cross
High school basketball .team.,
'Coach Joe Glllte will work close-
ly with, young' Tom who stands •
'e-foot-4 .and is still sprtnglngtip.

Trinity 'College .alumnus might
take note .'that' Pejin Military has.
been added to 'the .football sched-
ule at Trinity and will tofa.de
Hartford this fall. • .

"Hie new head coach at Pffl is

STEPONAITIS' •,.
Real Estate Brokers -

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Houses, etc,

CALL 758-8416
2ft DiMiahiM' St. "lVatt>rbur.\

I ENGINEERED |
| SINTERINGS (
| . . AND ' j .

1 PLASTICS,",INC. |
i A ... i
| 1ATEETO1N |

1.. . INDUSTRY .. 1
HimiimiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiniHIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlK1

[
1

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN,CONN.

. NYLON. THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

BUI. Manlove who has moved over
from Lafayette where he was .an;
assistant coach tor the past, 'two
years,..

Someone called to ask, did Wat- -
ertown ever1 win a state' tourna-
ment championship? Hie' answer
Is No.
. Tiiey have reached, the finals

- once that we know about. It was
back during 1.942.43 season when
Coach .'Bob Cook's great team was
beaten Jby Plaf mille. at the New
Haven .Arena foi* the Class B
championship. The game was
played as. a preliminary to the
Class A. championship game 'be*
tween Warren Harding and Wllby,
won by the Brldgeporters.

Watertown lost only one game
In regular' season play that year'
.and that was to the same cul-
prits - Hainvtlle.

Franny and 'Tommy -Nevers,
tt,e late Vic Bauluskas, Tbny
.'Roberts, .Billy Yaeger and Moe
Zaccaria among others were
members of that wonderful'team.

Bob' Cook's team reached 'the
semifinals during Dick Kress'
well remembered' era, but Sat-
field 'knocked- them out of 'the
running tor Class C champion-
ship at New Britain Teachers
College, now Central Connecti-
cut Stale.

Those "were the' two 'best show-
ings as. far1 as we can find out.

Oh yes:(, • the starting, five who
reached the semifinals at. New
Britain were, Kross, ftlke'Hymel,,,
Joule- Anderson, 'Dean Birdsall
.and Vic Cestar. .All were seniors
that year except Cestar,

Little
Mothers Meet
•Next Wednesday"

"He Women's Auxiliary of "the
League will meet Wednesday,
.March 12, at 8 p.m. at the Wa-
tertown Library, to map plans tor
its second j e w .

All mothers <*" ,o taking part.
or plannJr ^ take part 1B Little

. .League bail,, .are urgedby Auxili-
ary 'Officers to attend. Boys from
3 to 1.5 are eligible to take part In
the league.

- The "mothers1' group, formed
last, year, assists the league with
various fund raising ventures and
in many other details. The league
offers 'the opportunity to hundreds
of local youngsters to''take part'In.
.an. organized baseball program.

LEGAL NOTICE
(Continued From .Page 1.1)

•1 , .Richard C. Bozzuto of Water-
town, Connecticut hereby mate'
Return, that on the 13th day of
March,. 1969,I caused the ORDI-
NANCE CONCERNING THE' A-
DOPTKW OF ABDILOOKiOGOB
FOE THE TOWW 'OF WATER-
n n m t to be published to. the
"iv.. "*<MES* a newspaper hav-
ing a e l r c , ""^ to said Water-
fanra, and. said ^ "-4nee be-
comes efBBctlve on Apra *., '"**• '

'Richard C. Bozzuto, Chairman
Watertown "Town Council

Bruce Carmichael, .son.
and Mrs. Thomas 'Cat

".Mr.

Walnut. St., Is on the Dean's l i s t
at* Bensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute, Troy, N.Y., where Is :1s. a
fifth year architectural student.

PIONEER
Automobiles

lie.
Authorized Volks.

600 Straits Tpke.
Watertown 274

This is the time of year when
taxes are staggering, 'but .'they
never go down.

w>ncent o. palladim
reai PSI,. Krr)ker

274-1942 753-4:'

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUIT'S

MO'MAIN ST.^ OAKVILLE
Tel. 274^3284 or 274-1231

E xecuti ve Board
: The Executive Board of the
Oakvflle-.Watertown -Fife and
'Drum Corps Parents Associa-
tion will meet Sunday, -March 9,
at 1:30 p.m. at 'the Oakville
American. Legion Home, Bunker
'Hill 'Id. "

THINK OF FLOORS
TIllNh OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERIKGS

638 b Main. ' 75fi-8Bi3

for oil your *
»'Sidm.tiol or

commerciol netds

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

OoKvill* 274-2151

ROOT & BOYD INC.
insurance lindrmritcrs Sinre $853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591

• ' WATER BURY: M w Location

481 Meadow St. (ever.Notlia.il Hal.* Buick)
" 7567251 . ..

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

1N0USTRI.

MOTOR
GENERATOR

Make if
adequate
wiring!

5.10 Main St
Oakville

274 - 5461 :

v
RESIDENTIAL

OVERHilUL
REWIND

Putting you first, keeps us first.

America^ No.l Tourist Attraction.
Chevrolet Sports-Recreation Dept.

1. Series ID Chevy Sportvan 108.
2. Series 20 Longhom Pickup with 'over-cab

camper body.
3. Series 20 Suburban.
4. Camaro SS Convertible with

RS equipment..

5. Chevelle SS 896 Convertible.
6. Impala Convertible.
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LEGAL NOTICE

District <rtWatertown,ss., Pro-
bate Court, February 27, I'M9,

Estate Of' PETER AMBROZAI-
TB, late of Watertown, in. said
District, deceased.

Upon Ite application .of The Ad-
ministrator, C.T.A., praying that
be 'to authorized to .sell. tad. con-
vey .real, estate belaying to said
Estate, u per application on file
more fully appears, It Is.

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion to heard and. determined 'at.
t ie Probate Office, in Watertown,
in said district, on the 10th 'day
'Of March, A.JX 1.969', at 4:30'
o'clock in the afternoon, and that
public notice to given of the pen-
dency of said, application and tbe
time and. place of hearing there-
on, by publishing a copy of tills
'Order once in. some newspaper
having a. clrcul.atl.on in said Dis-
trict at least 4 days before said
time assigned, and return make.
h, - Court,

J'0oVj, _ • • N'arrtn, Judge
I T * - ; •»*>

Aa Ordinance Concerning the
Adoption of a Building Code for
tbe Town of Watertown

BE IT1 OBDMNED by the 'Town
Council of the Town of Watertown;

SECTION 1. He ' 'Balding Code
'Of to State' of' Connecticut Is
hereby adopted by the Town of
Watertown 'as. the Building Code
of the Tmm of Watertown ex-
cept as amended herein, and said
Building Code of the State' of
Connecticut, as amended .'herein,
shall control all matters con-
cerning the construction, altera-
tion,, addition, repair, removal,
demolition, use, location, occu-
pancy and maintenance of all
buildings and. structures and their
service equipment as defined 'in.
said. Building Code of 'tie State of
Connecticut, and shall apply to
existing or proposed. bu.Odl.nKS
and. structures except as such
matters are otherwise provided
for1 In the ordinances of1 the Town
tf Watertown.
SECTION 2. Sec. 105,1 of 'the
Building Code of the State' of
Connecticut :1s amended, to read
as follows:
COMTBIUA.TIO1J OF ESSTING

USE - "Hie' legal use and occu-
pancy of any structure' existing
on April 2, 1909 or for which
It had 'been heretofore approved,
may be continued without change,
except .as. may be specifically
covered in the Building Code
of1 the State of Connecticut, or

' .as may be.' deemed necessary
'by the Building 'Official, for1 'the
general safety 'and. welfare of
the occupants, and 'tbe public,
SECTION 3. Sees. 118.1, 118.2,
US..3,118.4 and. 118.5 of the Build-
ing Code of.'the .State'of Connecti-
cut are deleted and. in. their place
the following' .Sec. 118.1-118.5 is
inserted:
All. fees for 'permits, for work

for new construction, alteration,
removal, demolition, or o t h e r
building operation, shall.'be deter-
mined' 'by the' Town. Council of the
Town of' Watertown as. from time
to' time they see fit.
SECTION 4. Sec. 127.8 of the
Building Code "of the State of
Connecticut is amended to read
as. follows:

COMPENSATION OF BOARD
OF SURVEY: 'The third member
'Of 'the Board, shall receive for
this, service a. fee 'to be deter-
mined by the two 'Other parties
constituting the Board of Survey
designated in. Sec. 127.2,
SBCISON 5. Sec. MOW of the
Building Code of the State of
Connecticut is amended .as fol-
lows;
FILING BOND' - No person

shall 'erect, .Install, remove or
re-hang any sign forwhtehaper-
mit is required under the' provi-
sions of this. Building Code' until
an. approved 'bond, shall, have been.

filed 'in. in. amount established
by the Town Council of the Town
'Of' Watertown as herein required.
The Town Council shall also de-
termine the amount of 'bond to be
.filed. 'In accordance with Sec.
1*0.0.
SECTION 6. Sec. 128.82 of the
Binding Code of the State of
Connecticut is amended to road as
follows;

QUALIFICATIONS OF BOARD'
MEMBERS. - 'The 'Town Council,
as chief appointing authority of
'the Town of Watertown shall se-
lect the Board Members from
persons whose qualifications are
acceptable to' said authority, pro-
vided all. persons selected, shall
be residents of the Town of Wa-
tertown.
SECTION 7. Article 15 of the
Building Code of the State 'Of
Connecticut is amended to 'add.
tbe following Sec. 1500 4:

Except for temporary service,
there shall be no less 'than one1

hundred '(1.00) ampere service,
for a private one-family resi-
dence.
.SECTION' 8. .NO article of this
-ode shall be construed that a
homeo.. ̂ °r may .not: use his own
labor .and1 i w w c e s for any re-
pairs so long' »* they are In
compliance with uv minimum
standards set. forth in. iNe Code.

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
ORDINANCE 'No. OB-24-b'i-n

(Continued On. Page 1.0')

'TIE DECA ANNEX, opented by Distributive Education students from Watertown High
School, is open coday, .Friday ana Saturday in the former temporary office oi the Waterftury
\ational Bank on Woodmft Ave. Above .jam.es. M. Troy, Bank official, presents me beys to
"lie building to Leo Riley, D.E. Coordinator at the High School, nght. Looking on are jonn
OeLuca, left center. Bank official, and Raymond. Lamy, oi Che Watertown-oakville Chamber
'if Commerce, and proprietor of J&R sportswear, wtiich, with Davidson's Dress. Shop, will
iimish material to. be sold by the students in. their store opentton.

3 BIG DAYS
Thurs., Fri. & Sat.- March 6, 7, & 8

Mms

JACKETS
and COATS

Vol. 'to $30

EXTRA SPECIAL
$3 TABLE
many one-of-a-kind
items - values, to $S

3ECA U4NEX is a
sroiect v * the Watertown
Ugh Sch. oi Chapter or
Distri buti e
Education
Clubs af
America

HOUSES

$1 and

iercharraise, eqin, neni
i aavertismq is oroviaed
vt J & R Sportswear &

Davidson s Dress Shop
iuildinq Throuqn the courtesy
it Water DUTY National Bank

DECA will earn commissions
:n saies.

..ratio of Ladies

WOOL SKIRTS
to $10

Mens &.
Soys

BOYS JACKETS
ONLY 10

Special
jfoup

u,aQies

•any
styles

Mens Sport

JACKETS
Vol. to #

$36 *22

SWEATER!
SPECIAL H O S E SWEATERS

Vol. to $14 Vol. to {2.501 '» ' • '» * ' •

$6 35*. $6

jeciai Group Laaies I

VOOl SLACKS
' « ! . to S14

jaies i only
9 A T '*«:• S9S

LOW

-40 }
.jdies

0AH «talh(r

<eq. $65 |

301

DECA ANNEX
. formerly Waterburv National Bank building)
MOURS: H H B , I FfI. -1 Hi ft 8 PM Saiiiaf S AM t i S P i .
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MONETARY AWARDS were presented to two employees of
the Oakvtlle Division of Scovill recently, for suggestions
submitted to die company. 'Louis Guard a developed a new
type off ffeei mechanism for straight pin machines which re-
duced maintenance and replacement costs. Henry McGee
suggested an improvement on 'tie pointing mechanism of.
straight pin machines that reduced machine maintenance and
' improved quality, in the tup photo, left to' right, are Factory
Superintendent Raymond J. Kennedy making t ie presenta-
tion to-Mi1* Guarda as Foreman Kenneth W. Fischer loots
on. At left in 'the bottom photo is Foreman Henry A. Cipri-
ano watching' as Mr. McGee receives' his award from Air.
Kennedy.

CLASSIFIED

FOE RENT: Floor Sanders .
and polishers, power Saws,
Ladders, plumbing Tools.
101 rental tools for home
owners.

Watertowri Building Supply
56 Echo.. Lake Rd. 214-2555

ERNIE S Al TO BODY HORK"
One of the- most completely
equipped paint -and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meiiden Rd., Waterbiry.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable, Building,
-repairing.'' Free estimate.
Tel. 274-8397. '

' EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
& Guaranteed workmanship.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
. Electrical Oil Bumtrt

Sole*, $«r*iet & R«paif»
. In Stock

Motor*, Pump*, Contwl i ,
Rtloyt, transfotrmri, E'le.
14 Rot Ma l t Aw*., U

274-3471

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
J42 HWn St., OakvilU

PHONE 274-3005 I

HelpWMtri-Fmalt

COME TO WHERE

THE JOBS ARE

WILL TRAIN
PLEASANT

Hand Assembly
LIGHT

Machine Weil
DAY SHIFT

GOOD RATES
PAID EMPLOYEE

BENEFITS
" Apply

UTTON INDUSTRIES
WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS

' DIVISION . .
Hariri SI'. & Hl lUld* km,

OakvtIU, Connecticut

km Equal Opportunity Employtr

SMALL ELECTRICAL JOBS
oar specialty. Night and week-
end service. Pally- licensed.

• 274-3355.

just arrived at Chintz 'N1'
Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous lumber of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and, uphols-
tery Fabrics at-enormous sav-
ings. Sooth -Main fit. (Rt. 25)
Newtown. Conn. •• •

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing, Hot 'Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP . Haterbury
Tel, 628-4711.

LOST: Thomas ton Savings
'Bank Book No. W8339. Pay-
ment applied for.

FOE YOU! BEST BUYS in
caipeting. see our large stock
of Hill Ends and Remnants
from America's Best Known
Carpet Mills. Savings from,
1/4 to 1/3. Many large enough
for wall-to-wall installation,
.HOUSATONIC 'VALLEY RUG.
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. 203-672-6134.

LADY" WANTED for work at
Allyn's Cleaners. Apply at
15 Echo Lake .Road, Water-
town.

Tax Review
(Continued From Page 1)

rt |«fW5f315 t exeropticcs of
$2,038,192, and a aet of $73,-
1:87,1:23.

'Tfiftt 'tie Tax Review Board
made only three changes in a
Grand List of more than |75 -

, 000,000 is conslderedexcep-
tional, and a tribute to. toe work
of' the assessor's office. Mem-

' bers of the Review Board are
Vincent O. Palladino, Chairman,
Joseph Berber awl: Angelo Am-
tteo. •

LOST: Thomaston sjavings
Bank; Book NO. W642li Pay-
ment applied for.

THINK ABOLTT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT
TANK OF HEATING OIL
Our Automatic Delivery System. ..,'

Our Burner Service

Our Budget Payment Plan. . heating oil

ARMAND3 FUEL COMPANY
In Heating Conrfort, Armand's Fuel

•ales m Final D i f lmct ' " .

PHONE 274-2538
131 Davis St. Oafcfillt

The contentment in this picture Is
rented for about $2.00 a month
Maybe you should rent an automatic stor-
age water heater for your contentment!
When you rent an automatic storage water heater
you get one properly sized for your family's needs
That means you always can depend on an ampfg sup-
ply of hot water tor every household requirement.
And that's content ment. In most cases, old-fashioned
water heaters'(the attachment-type with boiler heat-
ing coilj cannot take care of a modern family's needs.

•)

How do you go about: renting?''Very simple. You just
call-your plumbing contractor, electrical contractor,

' or CLAP.

Here's the deal in a nutshell:

• You can rent a modern automatic storage •water
heater for as little as $2.00 a month.

• Normal installation and all future maintenance
are included.

• There is also a special low CLAP water heating
rate.

A HOflTKEAST UTILITIES COMMW
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